Surry County Board of Supervisors Meeting
April 11, 2019 Work Session
AGENDA NOTE
Surry County Farmer’s Market Pavilion Project Update
This proposed Farmer’s Market Pavilion is a low to maintenance-free structure that will
be constructed on a cement slab. The roof will be metal which will be long lasting with
an estimated lifespan of 40 to 50 years. The square footage is 2,700.
Requests for proposals were solicited and awards were made:
Contractor: HICO Services, Inc.
Site Plan: MSA, P.C.
Building Plans: Livas Group
The quoted price for construction from the selected contractor HICO Services, Inc. was
$128,636 derived from the final plans. County staff requested changes as shown below
(to reduce cost). The final proposal for construction is $82,684. The changes do not
impact the square footage and do not compromise the aesthetics and structural integrity
of the pavilion.
Concrete footings from continuous to piers
Change plywood roofing to purlins
Change close ceilings to exposed rafters
Remove exterior soffit
Remove perimeter sidewalk
Remove gutters
TOWN APPROVAL




Zoning and Building applications were submitted to the Town of Surry on March
22, 2019 by county staff.
Approval for construction was granted by the Town of Surry Planning
Commission on March 26, 2019
Approval for construction was granted by the Town of Surry Town Council on
April 9, 2019

Comments from the Town Council were positive and the Town looks forward to seeing
this project come to fruition.

OBICI HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION REVIEW
Review of Pavilion development was conducted by Sarah Crouch (Obici Healthcare
Foundation) on March 26, 2019. Mrs. Crouch was VERY impressed at the progress
county staff made and noted that Surry County will be the first to erect a Healthy Space
Structure with the Obici Foundation.

LOCAL FUNDING
Approval for County funds in the amount of $48,449 is needed from the Surry County
Board of Supervisors. This amount includes the site plan, architectural plans, and
construction cost.
The Construction of Pavilion is partly funded by Obici Health Care Foundation "Healthy
Spaces" funding in the amount of $50,000.
Surry County Pavilion Costs
Site Plan = $5,780
Architectural Drawings = $9,985
Pavilion Construction = $82,684
Total Construction Cost = $98,449
Obici Healthcare Foundation’s Contribution = $50,000
Surry County’s Contribution = $48,449
Total Funding Sources = $98,449

Required Action:
1. Approve the proposal from HICO Services, Inc. in the amount of $82,684.
2. Appropriate additional County funds for the project in the amount of $48,449.
(Source: Economic Development Fund).

